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First of five sections
for 1-675 cqmplete
e» CHtan coNMtiB
AlMCUV, Wrto>

\ section of 1-67?, running from Fair
field Road IO Kemp Road, was opened
A\ evlncsday
The l-6 ?< section was one of five secnom, and is 2 I miles in length Upon completion. I A"? "ill run from I-?? io 1-70
V cording to Sieve Fought, spokesman
for ihe Ohio I>epanmeni of Transports
iion. the opening dales of the remaining
four sections are difficult to determine
because of variables in construction like
«eat her
I snmaies on the opening dates include
I9K4 foi the 1-7? io Ohio 72? section, and
next summer for the Kemp Road to 3?
section.
Two sections of I 6 , < hase not yet been
opened for construction biding
Although cpnstructicyffias noi yet begun

on two sections, 1-67? is estimated to be
complete by late I9S6, Fought said.
"We hope 1-67? and the connector will
increase access io Wright Stale. We hope
II will b? an irlduccmcn' for more students
to attend Wright Stale." Fought said.
"We are glad to base it open, flifjsHy."
he wid.
•
Fairborn and WSU are also ir» support
of l-675's completion.
•
"It will help the economy in the area by
creating )obs and of course there is a demand for the concrete, which is a big Industry in Fairborn." said William Burns,
Fairborn City Manager
"We have been In "favor of 1-675, from
day one. In fact, some of the people thai
were in on the ground floor were an influence in building 1-67? and having' Ii go
from l-7(i io 1-75," said David Alwater,
Assistant Vice President for Facilities and
General Services.
•
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Conitruction in* ol 1-675 near Rt. SB and Oiyton-Xinia Road

Research park road construction to begin next spring
ly'ALIS W*«0
AslxUltf Wmtr
Construction on the first phase of the
research park boulevard, a four lane road
pro* iding access io the Miami Research
Park, will begir next spring according to
,i)a' e Baker, Beavercreek City Public Service director
\Vright State", as well as Sinclair Commun.ity Cbllefe.''he Univerjlty of Dayton,
and the Air Force Institute of Technology,
are working together to establish the high
technology Research Park.

Without the boulevard. Baker said,
"development could not occur" In the
park
The boulevard, which will take about
two years to complete, will be constructed
in three phases-, according to Baker.
The route of phase one will be from Patterson Road southeast to the intersection
of County'Line Road and Shakertown
Road. .
The last section of phase one, which will
connect back to Patterson along the present route of Count? l.lne Road, Is the on-

ly part of the boulevard which will use the
route of an existing road, Baker said.
Phase two will connect Patterson Road
and Clrangc Hall Road by a north and
easterly route.
Phase three will extend ihe road from
Orange Hall to U.S. 35.
Phase three It the most complicated part
of the route", because, "It Involve* a commercial Interchange and a major bridge
structure,"-Baker said.
,
The entire protect should be complete in
about two years, according to Baker, •

PATTERSON RD

SITE or THE MIAMI RESEARCH PARK

J" if

" typically Ii lakes live to seven yeats M
gel through approval and funding of a )»<>
)ect like litis,* said Baker. ''We're culling
about five years oft the normal ilm.e II ia!>e*
to build a road,"*
Three sources will he used to fund ihe
project Involving* "very comfMcaied" for
mula, £&!*ridliin lit lluikm—
A combination of ihe -llcononrtv ^
Development Kund, Ihv Dlscreilonary
Fund, and the " M " I und wlll,be used tor
each section of Ihe road, said Baker, s
The lieonomtc Development Pund ct/n
slsl* of 100% federal funds, The other iwo
sources art • combination of stale and
federal funds. .
Baker said he did nol have any figures
available ai ihe present lime tin the cost o f '
ihe prctjwi,
Besides Mrvtni the rewarch park the
boulevard, whteh will be a wihlfolted-acess
road, will -halp "affic flow In Ihe area,
Baker said.. " .
"Local roadi are loially Inadequate to
support the research park," he said,
tiugetu Sejas, project coordinator for Ihe
City of Keiierlng, said he think* ihe
boulevard "will be not only good for Kettering and Beavercrrtk, but for all Ihe
unlvtrtftln around ll, It will be f o o d for
the Miami Valley as a whole,"
Conn of maintaining the road Will be
handled by Kettering and Beavercreek, according to Baker.
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Four lane highway awaits funding
t

•l CHHn COMIIW
A fout lane road connecting Wright
Stale University, ihc City of Fairborn, and
W n g h l Patterson A n l ore* Base should be
completed by late 1984 if funds can be
secured and design* completed
A b o u t 1100,000 has already been spent
on engineering and planners want to spend
anolhei 1800,000 before plans afe finalized, according to W i l l i a m Burns, F a i r b o r n
city manager
" O n e thing Fairborn objected to u thai
you couldn't come down I 61! and get on
ihe thing (444a)," said BurriV
" W e were concerned ai first

In llic in- -

ittal orientation, it seemed it was just a Fair
born bypass Bui once thai was satisfied I
lell I airborn's position should be one o f
s u p p o r t , " he said

ZIMMERMAN R[>

The access to W S U was also questioned
in 444u's design
"444 connectpi has had Ihe support o f
WSU since lis first idea provided an interchange o n t o ihe c a m p u s , " said David A l
waier, assistant vice president for f acilities
and General Services

Highway."

Originally,

" W e will have to have a new r o u t e , " i".e
The I9$2 university b u i l d i n g plans in-

moving ihc road.closet 10 Colonel Glenn

cluded an athletic stadium located o n

Highway s*, ihat fl* w o u l d noi cui through

Achilles H i l l

Achilles H i l l
li

is hard IO pui

together

a plan

everyone agrees o n , " said Alwalcr
The current plans call lor the 444a connector

include Ihe removal o f Warner

House and relocating Ihe Riding Club
W SI is also gi\ tng up ' 0 or 80 arccs of
l a n d in thai area. Aiwaier said
" I here is money

M w a i c r said

According io A l w a t c i . Achilles H i l l will
not he clfcctcd h> 444a cscepi " n will run
he

accessible

oil

Colonel

W P A F B Public A f f a i r s .
According to Burns, the money is to
come f r o m federal funds, state highway
funds,

m i l l i o n of the 444a cost, according to

" W r i g h t State connector is eventueally

W P A F B civil engineer Doug Tomsu in a

i o hook up to an athletic convocation

September

center," said Burns.

article

Bui, according to Atwater, in the 1962

19,

1983

Journal

Herald

'

and

the

federal

highway

administration.
" I f it (444a) hangs on local money it will
never be b u i l t / ' said Burns.
However, according to A i w a t e r , J 1.8
m i l l i o n is local ( F a i r b o r n ) money, but the

" W e arc committed to participate in the
project, however no f i r m dollar figure has

money may be obtained elsewhere.

o f concrete," and the only par. o f ihe plan

been set

So, we are not c o m m i t t e d to a

q u i c k l y . It may never come across. The

thai has been followed is the quad.

dollar figure."said 1LT C l i n t o n Collins,

road may never be b u i l t , " A t w a t e r said.

plans ihe entire campus is " o n e h»ge piece

" T h e whole thing could fall through very

" D e a n s and vice presidents are in the

(.ilenn

capital

plan

for

submission

to

S. and E. dean
resigns next summer

the

legislature I d o n ' t know i f anyone is going to propose a stadium or n o i , " Atwater
said
Source for funding the connector vary.

By St EVE MILDER
SUM Writer
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DAN BARRETT
CENTER DIRECTOR

it you become a Regular Plasma Oonoi al Alpha
IQI only a couple ol hours twice a week, you cen earn
1100.00 • nMMM . r • eeefcl 110 memtMws can
earn IIOOOOOl) Thar,! righlt Many student*
have found mat a simple plasma donation twice
a week n a great way lo earn trie extra caah they
need . plus lisey help others WHO need Ihe piaama
product! al ihe tame time1
Because ihe
vgiuniM'-ff'OQWLMftRei.wpphrif#wprjd-wKi*
need Alpha will pay you m cash every lime you
donate
lor more information on how you can
become a paid Piaama Donor can Alpha Ptaama
Corneral 111-0414 today
or come lo
to q
ihe
Alpha Plasma Center in peraon ati tMMOS tawt e w
Help
Aventte, Oeyton. New Denor Ceeft t o n ^ ^ M
Alpha help other* while you earn caah Bring m n
ad with you lor ihe Maw D a w Caeh Bonus

u~.

was

Federal access funds would pay about S6

r€iCfl \

PMSMA d l N t t M

cosl

process o f going through an exercise for a

in ihe program to

tcloirfic the ridiiig viable,

completion

estimated at J18 to $20 m i l l i o n .

said

Other W S U goals for 444a included

Achilles H i l l , and noi using f i l l d m f r o m

[he

estimated at S25 m i l l i o n but now it is

i M I M W A V I V DAYTON
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B r i a n Hutchings, dean o f the College o f
Science and Engineering, has indicated his
plans t o resign f r o m the dean's position c P

,

;

(active next summer.
Jwchingstol^g.,
|iha dean's poakioa;
becausethe
he plats
plats to retire
tttlr from the urtvercity In June 1945.
"I've been In the dean's office for li
years at.the end of this academic year," .
Hutchings said,"and I've decided I want
to go back to the faculty for the year before
I retire."
Hutchings leaves the dean's position with
"mixed emotions....I've enjoyed my tenure
at the dean's position.
HUTCHM8S
"There comeia time when everyone has chings has resigned.
to make a change, and I've decided io go
The committee which wtl( conduct the
back to the faculty," he (aid.
dean's search will be "a broadly based
No official action has taken pUcrto find ' committee including representative* from
a replacement for Hutchings, Assistant • the Co&se of Science and Engineering,''
Provost Will Hutzd uid.
Hutzel said.
According to Hutzd, plans call for the
Suident Government Science and
setting up a committee to conduct a nation- Engineering Representative Bill Shepard
wide search for a new dean.
announced that when the committee i*
Huuel hopes (lie replacement would be- forced, It will include itudent
able to begin In September 1984 'after Hut- representation.

/
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No Bible thumpers, just musical messages
l | «UNA O'KOOk
SHCUI a w n

The Fish House is an interdenominational Christian ministry center which offers-A»wide variety of fellowship events.
PaujftMoses, Fish House's Director, said
' It#good Christian fun with good ChrisEach Saturday night there is a regular
fellowship meeting at the Emanuel
Lutheran Church at Wilmington Pike. Activities range from' hayri'dei; or putt-putt,
to square-dancing or bowling, >10 Bible
siudy and Contemporary Christian concerts. These activities provide an "«faer-

native to going out to bars." Moses said.
Fish House was started at the church
about nine years ago by the pastor's son.
Rick Bliese. At first, Fish House was only
a coffee shop, but it has since changed
directions.
The name"Fish House" refers to "be-

Nigerian's struggle to pay
W ASHING TON, D.C. (CPS)~As many
as half the 20,000 Nigerians studying In the
United States may now be suffering "financial hardship"-scrambling to pay tuition,
room and board, and other debts-accordfng to a new study by the National
Association of Foreign Student Advisors
(NAFSA).
.
Based on a survey of 50 colleges,
NAFSA /Executive Vict President John F.
Reichard estimates "as many as 10,000 lo
12,000 students nationally" could be
significantly \j\ debt.
In August, NAFSA advised Amerlcn college-. lo try to solve the escalating problem
of Nigerian student debt by not allowing
Nigerians on-certfiin government scholarships ic enroll this term unless they pay in
advance.
t
Some help may be on the way from their
homeland, Nigeria!) Embassy spokesmen
said, although the Nigerian government
reportedly is sending American colleges less
than a quarter'of the money owed.
The Nigerian debt to American campuses
has been growig for two years. In 1981, the
Nigerian government temporarily stopped
payment to students--di) certain types of
Nigerian state scholarships because of the
nation's economic troubles.
Much of Nigeria's export income has
dried up since the world oil supply outgrew
demand. Nigeria has been a major oil
exporter.
In Rght of the cr sii, many American
schools extended credit and delayed tuition
charges to their Nigerian students in hopes
they would pay their debt: as their country's economy Improved.
Payments, however, have not been
forthcoming. The Nigerian debt to"
Aaarican campuses may now be close to
$10 million, says NAFSA spokeswoman
Georgia Stewart.
"There are some colleges where the debt
is going into two and three terms," she
says."lt is our hope that the Nigerian
government will come to the aid of the institutions where Urge debts have accrued."
"(The languishing debt*) are a chronic
problem for Nigerian students, and a lesser
problem for students from Mexico and
Venezuela," .she explains. Mexico and

Venezuela, of course, sre also dependent
on oil exports for economic health.
"Our recommendations are to protect
the students as well as the Institutions."
Foreign students admitted to the U.S.
must continue to be enrolled in school in
order to maintain their visiting student
status, explains Verne Jervis with the U.S.
Immigration and Naturalization Service

ingfishers of men." Moses says. "We are
here to save souls, and to bring people into a closer walk with the Lord or lo Introduce people to the Lord through Christian Comtemporary Music."
However, he is quick to add that,. "We
are not heavy handed Bible thumpers. Wc
try to relate the gospel In an appealing way.
People can be Christian In today's world.
You do not have to be a square nerd head "
Music plays an important role at Fish
House. Once a month they bring in concerts, usually well-known Christaln artists.
Most concerts draw under 1,000 people,
Moses said, and are held in the church
sanctuary. The bigger concerts, like the upcoming Servant and Dcgarmo & Key Band
concert, are held either at Wright State or
at the University Of Dayton.
"The concerts are practically like any
other," Moses said. The difference is In the
message. "Gospel is the message and music
is the medium to get the message across:"
According to Moses, the groups share a
personal relationship with the Lord In a

SAVE 10% ALL YEAft
WITH MERRY GO ROUND'S
STUDENT
I.B. CARD.
Cruise Into MArry Go Round and pick up your
F3EE Student I.6. Card and get 10H off the largest selection of fofwird
«
fashions (or guya and gait anywhere
10% off all clothing, Including —
M• Hot leather pants and Jackets.
J
SAX.
• High faehion shirts, tops and
' \
sweatshirts. '
m
m, '
• Parachute pants, drees
MS
slacks and deatgner leans.
• Fashion Acoottoftos —ties, belts and hats.
'

UNIQUE FASHIONS
FOR GUYS AND GALS

way that relates to young adults. These concerts open "a lot of eyes of the people who
wouldn't normally go to church." Moses
said. "It's not pressured "type ministry. It
offers a clear conche view or perspective
of the Lord."
The responsibility of arranging and
organizing fellowship events belongs to
Paul Moses. He books the groups, arranges
concerts, and gets accomodations for .the
groups. Also, he takes care of finances,
organizes the newsletter and does PR. One
of his main objectives Is to get people lo
the concerts. He is also a communication*
major at Wright State.
On October 22, Fish House will present
Servant with the Dcgarmo A. Key Band In
the Wright State gym. The concert will Include lighting and pyrotechnic effects, the
RAINBOW LASER LIOHT SHOW, and
wall to wall quadraphonic sound. All
ticket-holders will receive the new Servant
album '"Caught in ihe Act of Loving
Him." For other concert information, call:
(313) 434-1798.

It's your return
support that counts!
March of Dimes

e
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VIEWS
Watt? At
Wright Stite
A four lane highway connecting Wright State
University, l-alr born and Wright Patterson Air Force'
Base should be completed by lale 1984 if fund* can
be secured and designs finished.
Progress-is a wonderful thing. This new road will
connect 1-675 and Ht. 444 to better facilitate traffic
(low around campus and through Fairboro.
Progress is wonderful, but so is nature.
Before this construction takes place, the Wright
State Riding Club will have to be relocated. No major problem there WSU owns plenty of land so that
a green pasture for the horses to gra/e in can be found.
One thing Wright State doesn't own Is another
Achilles Hill. Efforts arc being made to keep the new
road as far away as possible from the hill, but from
the looks of the maps, picnickers will be roasting hot
Jogs and getting back to nature to the sou(<tl of traffic and the smell of extiaust fumes.
Acftilles Mill/flas been equated with a stale park. It'i the most accessible bit ol nature oncampus. Student
organizations along with, faculty and staff use the hill (oi meetings, piciTOs and parties. Some student! find
ii a nice place IO go when it's time lo escape the concrete and asphalt slab on whichthe main campus rests,
Progress is u wonderful iliing I he worst thing about .
it is that it's necessary.

Gossip isn't nasty, it's
a great ego boost

Letter-to-the-Editor policy
. If you wish lo voice your opinion on a campus 6r
world-wide related issue, he heard by submitting a
letter-tothe editor, The Daily Guardian editorial staff
reservesjhfi right to use Hi own discretion in deciding
which letters will he primed. Out to space limitations
it Is Impossible to prim all letters we receive. Letters
can be submitted in person at 046 University Center
or mailed to The Daily Guardian, 3640 Colonel Olenn
Highway, Wright State Unlverilty, Dayton, Ohio
45433, Ml letters must,he typed and signed by the
writer..

GUARDIAN
STAFF
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J. (LUSHER
,.,..,MATT KENNEDY
...KM WILLARDSON

DEAN LEONARO
JCOTT UZZEL
.MARY NSESE
.ROBIN ROTT
SAND* M OAN
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SCOTT DAVIS, TRISH SALTER
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.• Con«9« Prttt t*rvic«

| love gossip. Oh, my parents raised me right. I know
that loose lips sink ships and all that. I know that one
shouldn't say anything unless one ha* something nfee to
say, I know all of that ituff-but i don't care. 1 love to
gossip. Gossip, after all, can have it's food points, Coo.
Dishing dirt with a friend can tighten the bonds of the'
relationship. Nothing brings people closer than shared
spite. I love to go over to a friend's house and Just trash
on someone. What a great ego-booster, My friend Caisic
' and I have become supports for each other over the years,
bee*use when either one of us feds bad, we know that
the other will be there to help the other Just rip something
(or someone) to shreds.
But, of course, we're never mean about it. We always .
try toragon people thRt are meant to be ragged on-like
professors, movis stars, cheerleaders, or James Watt.
Some things deserve to be ragged. And gossip doesn't
have to man nasty. I like to think of goasfc) as the world's
first man communication system. After aB, rumors travel
faster than any other type of communication. If you don't
believe me, tell someone a "story" and see bow long It
takes to get back-to you. The record at Wright State Is
27 mlnutes-but that was in the theatre department. ;
You don't have to be an expert, though, to gossip. Moat
peoplefindit relatively easy to leant. Just find someone's
ear and start spewing. How easycan you"get? I should
warn you though. If you dish dirt on a friend, it always
gets buck to them. There ire no cxcepliont to this ruk.
It may take JO years, but a friend will always
; hear about

'ft,*-

'•

•

I have trained In gossiping for many yean. 1 don't want

Off to the si
By D.S. SELMAN
to sound like I'm bragging, but Kve become pretty good.
I can tell 10 different people a Juicy piece of.news la 10
mlnutes-asd that's with my phone out of order, my car
not working, and all 10 people in different states. The
Outness Book of World Records is contacting me.
Many people have'become famous as gossipers. What
was Paul Revere, If notagoesip extraordinare? People
tliink the A-bomb won WWII". 1 think that the credit
should go to those brave little gossipan, our spies. All
they did was dish din on the Oermans, only they.got paid
for It.
I'd like to get a Job in the gossip market. Joan Riven
has the highest paid dirt dishing position in the country.
But I'm more interested in creative gossip. When I get
bored, I Just make up a rumor-to amuse thyself. Otf, I
let everyone know that it's a He-or as I prefer to cafffe,
creative reality. I'd love to do that for a living, but I don't
want to hurt anyone. The only place one "reads rumors,
and one knows they aren't true Is in the Enquirer. They,
don't have any vacancies at the moment, but they pjit .
me on their waiting list.

October 11-,. 1983 The Daily Guardian f

Another October Daze has come and
gone. If ypu attended this popular;fall
event, then you know these pictures reflect
only a small part of the sunshine,! music'.

and good times WSU students^yayed last
Friday afternoon. Jf you missed it, .don't worry, May Daze is. only seven short
months away.

Phctoi by TlMmi AconHo

0

h
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NCR awarding cash prizes for poster contest
Sy o«fw DIXON
tuH Wrtw
*
VJCR is currently sponsoring a poster
contest for their centennial celebration in
1984. All.student anists in the three Dayton
higher tfe-aiional institutions (University
o f ' D a m n . Wright State University, and
SinclaiScommunity College) are eligible.
Students who wish to paricipate in the
competition at WSU can contact John Dixon. adjunct assistant professor of visual
communications. who is the-Wright State
coordinator for the competition.
Dixon, who instructs visual art communication classes for WSU has hi«.
students participate in the contest as a tfequired part of the course curriculum.'
The theme for the contest NCR .has
chose is "Celebrating the Future." The
foundation of the poster is to emphasiie
a theme of future based on the past.
,
The deadline for entries is November I,
1983. Awards include a Sl .OOOcontirbution
to each institution submitting at least 10 entries to be designated as specified by the insiitutions's coordinator. The artist who
designs the winning poster will receive a'
cash aw»rd of $500. The other three
I'inalistCwil! each receive a cash.award of
S200 The institution -ponsoring the winmng design v\ill receive. 1 bonus contribution of $500 and the winning design will be.

-used, internationally as an NCR poster.
' Official contest rules and guidelines can
be obtained through the art department in
the Creative Arts Center. '
Any WSU student artist can enter the
contest only through the WSU contest,
Coordinator (Dixon). They (the students)
cannot take their entry to NCR offices.
Dixon said, "Although they have to
enter through nje, I won't be making any
judgements on the work. I will just be making sure entrants are in fact students, the
entrants designs are original, and the entrahts meet the guidlines."
Dixon said the judgement on the entrants
will be based on NCR's criteria, not his.
Dixon himself is a professional graphic
artist who has his own studio which he and
his wife. Dana, operate. He also designed
the "Ohioans" poster for Wright State that
manv students may recognize.
Dixoti recommends that anyone who is
seriously interested in entering the contest
should pick up an entry form. He also advised any student who is not familiar with
preparing art for printing should submit an
original piece of art that would reproduce
as you se* it, that is it would reproduce "as
is" so that it is 10 proper scale.
Dixon invites any student to stop by for
advice during his visual communication
classes, which he instructs on Tuesday and

.THE S O U N D / A L T E R N A N T

PO.M.UTION FREE

.

873-200)

mend other studems outside this class to
participate."
Kathy Sullivan, a Junior visual commincation major In Dixon's class, said, "The
competatlve edge deflnately causes me to
put more effort Into the project than if It
was just a class assignment."
Dixon advises entrants to pay cloac attention to the guidelines. He also recommends entrants to dwell on the theme,
"Celebrating the Future," and not on any
other visual aspect.

CLASSIFIEDS
00 YOU n«d • lawytf? Fuad Nauattah. Jr<J Nail
Btd|, suite M», downto»lt. No appi. nacesiary. Lo*
•ludtnt run Call U44200,
CERWIN VEGA STEREO )-way Speaker system. 12"
woofers. High Energy Design. Excellent.
St.70.00. X-2106. Rm-2J0 BH
CELEBRATE SWEETEST DAT with a candygram
from the Student Alumni Assembly. Buy 2
friends a bag of Springwater Candy and
automatically get yourself entered to win • dinner tor two, for Sweetest Day, at "The Paragon"
restaurant. Otndygrams will be sold on Friday,
Oct. 14 outside Allyn Hall Lounge.
UCI CINEMA PRESENTS: "Wlaatds," .Friday/Saturday 7 & 9:J0,-Sunday 8:00. "Attack
of the Killer Tomatoes," Friday/Saturday 12
midnitc. 112 Oelmsn Hall, SI.50admission. Join
the Flint!
WORD PROCESSING: rnunwi, i«rm papm, Ihe^s,
manuscripts. «ic. Your final copy wilt be finished In
t)Pt»mer quality. Call tiene at (7|-74]9.
NARROW, ADULT. 12 volt, E * J electric
wheelchair. Good condition $350; Call 879-1121
after 5 p.m.

tatfini Earn ntra inoiwy wiling lop namt-brand
cosmetics with an fsuhHifm), mvha«W mmpany. Also
(rtai dlKoumi on Christmas- gifts, tall Drthte
2S2-04J4
DON'T KNOW what to write about? On Thursday,
October I), from l2:)0-2 p.m., in room 247
Milieu, Kathy Ryerson, a writing lab tutor, will
speak on Inventlon-ihe ancient art of coming
up with an Idea.
FEMALE ROOMER wanted to share home.
Salem Mall area. Have own bedroom. Straight,
$50/wk, Call 277-0596 between 2 and 6 p.m.
INTMIITIO OISAILED and able bodied students
are needed to volunteer and participate In an arts
activity. The am activity Is designed lo cncourage
access to the arts for all persons. Off campus activities will be planned, Please contact Dr, l.ewls
Shupe Ext. 2758, 228 Creative Arts Center,
PART TIME employee wanted to pot up posters
o<\ campus now and during, k?H44. J-Hl
hours/month." $4.50/hr. Send name, address,
phone no., class yr., etc to Ms. Nlstlco, l52Templi St.. no. 701. New Haven, CT 06510.

106.9™

ASSUME THE POSITION

/

CLASSICAL M-F 7am-9am
JAZZ M-F 9am-Noon
SOUL M-TH Noon-3pm
CONTEMPORARY ROCK
M-F 3pm-6pm
ALBUM ROCK M-TH
6pm-3am

THE STUDV HALL

WEEKL Y SPOTLIGHTS
i.lEFNSSDiY
BBC College Concert
MARSHALL
CRENSHAW
1HURSEHY
News veek FM
Radio Magazine

Saturday
Sunday

Thursday nights from 6 : o 9 in <28 Creative
Arts Center.
Dixon Tenches the fundamental* or
graphic design, which leads up to .projects
involving commercial applications or visual
communication.
Mjke Dunbar, a senior visual communication major in Dtyon's class said,
" I ' m looking at this contest for the experience. I would like my entry to win, but
the experience Is the Important thing. 1 probably would have participated in the contest even ir I wasn't in this class, I recom-

Christian Rock
Folk
ROggao
Everything But The Kitchen Sink
Progressive Rock
'

Ihey know thot
the 89* extra fine
Pilot Razor Point
marker pen writes
os smoothes silk.,
And the custom-fit
metal dlar helpskeep thot point
Sxtra fine page
after page. When
itcomestoa
Razor Point, it's
love ot first write.
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SPORTS

Lady Raiders host, win invitational tourney
Ini like the Raiders the crowd expected to

score stayed dote the rest of the game, but 13th and final point, winning the match
Northern Michigan pulled out the victory 2-1.The Raiders were unstoppable as they
Senior Kim Holmes and Hobbs sent
tfrl4.
A Belly Dance-A-Gram
took first place In l*it weekend's Raider •pike* over the net that could have
Wright Stale gave N. Michigan the first
votlcybJtll Invitational tournament. WSU left denu In the gym floor,
point of the second game, by returning
by Farah.
earned the number one wed, not losing a Several biocki came from sophomore
their serve Into the net. WSU executed
Sharon
Kroger.
Excellent
play
tingle |*me, lei alone • match, In the
some good plays to bring the score to 3-2,
For any occasion.
preliminaries.
&
from the whole WSU squad brought the but N. Michigan bettered them, as they
Doro to bo difforont, yot
They Anally found torn* competition •> 13-10 vktory of the third game took the lead 1-3.
they played Franklin in the wml-finals. Th*' and the match.
The Raiders, realising they must win
tasteful.
Franklin Coach Mark Brltner com- this game, fought back, not letting N,
• Raidert took the flrit game 13*11. Junior
Tsri Hobbs' consistent playMM highlighted plained teveral timet about calli by the Michigan icore another point the entire
by great spikes. WSU alio executed some referee.
game. A fine performance came from
"We're at enough of a disadvantage Junior Marty Barber in this game, WSU
excellent block*.
Franklin defeated Wrl|ht Statt in the 'without calls going againit ui,"Brltner
took the second game 13-1, knotting the
tecond game, the Raiders' first lots of the sakl."lf you compare the two teams, games at l-l.
not
much
phyilcally.
Invitational. WSU was down 14-10. puttfni we're
To say the Raiders were excited In the
We're Krapen. We fight for everything last game would be quite an understateFranklin at |am« point. The Ralderi
ment, They came out'ready to end it right
managed to hold thtm off for.a while and we can get, so I help fight for ihept."
Northern Michigan met Wright State In away and they did. WSU scored four
even to icore a few polnti. But Franklin
the final*. They came out ready and rowdy. straight polnti at the beginning of the
f came through- to wore the point they
CALL
N. Michigan started the first game by scor- game. N. Michigan then Scored their only
needed., making the'final icore 19-12.
ing three points. Freshman Trlcla Bailer
three points in the game.
The franfellintquad came out for the
third gams ready to win. They were pysch- tipped the ball over the net for a kill, giving WSU the lead.
"Raiders! Ralderi! Raiders!" was the
' ,cd up, quickly scoring two point). WSU
N. Michigan tied it up again at 9-9. The chant from the crowd, as MfSU scored the
struggled fot a while, but won aiaried look•flMNMUMpt

i«e.

Located in
the lobby by
the main gyi
P.E.
Building.

OPEN

NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP
BASKETBALL
T-SHIRTS $5.00
4style,

while they last
Painters Caps $3.00

SHORTS $4,00 - 4.50
COMBS .75
KEY
KEY RINGS
RINGS .75
.75
RAIDER SOCKS 3.50
WALLETS 5.00
'!

Free Coupon book ($30. value) with $ny purchase
Visit our booth at OCTOBER DAZE,

Wright State, Daytonend bowl with tie
but no call was made.
As the horn went off ending the firs)
In the air" .was ihe way mqst of Sunhalf, U.D. put the. ball in WSU's" net.
day's
's soccer game was played. Wright State Referees counted the goal, endirig the half
met the University of Dayton in the second
3-2 favor of the Flyers. The Raiders argued
annual Metropolitan Ufe Soccer Bowl. The the goaj. but seemingly to rto avail". TKe •
game erded in a 3-3 tie, after going, into scoreboard'read 3-2 through the halftime\_
double overtime.
festivities. But as the second half started, .
Thefirstgoal of the game was scored by - it was announced that the goat had been
Dayton's Dean Burgess, assisted by junior disallowed. Time Bad expired.
Rob Fosheim. At the beginning of the'
WSU again wok the lead, as junior Dan
game, the Flyers kept the ball on the WSU Durbin put one in after the goalie dropped
half of ihefield.The Raiders were suffer- the ball.
ing from poor passing and couldn't get the
The Raider lead did not last long, its
ball down field.
Papariello scored again, tying the score at
The Raiders play pi9k.ed up, as
3-3. Once again after the goal, Paperiello
sophomore Rob Campbell sent the ball flywas tripped. A smallfightensued, but was
ing in the air on the Flyers half.Camp.bell
broken up by other players before anyone
broke open to find himself alone with the
was hurt. A yellow card was given to
goalie. They collided with U.D.'s goalie go- Dayton's Burgess.
ing dovfn, but Campbell,stayed up. After
a little mix up in front Of the goal, CampThe clock ran out with the score-tied,
bell put it in, unassisted, f'-,
sending the game into a 10-minute overWSU took the lead as'Campbell scored
time. The Flyers controlled the ball most
again by heading it in the net. Junior Ed ' of the overtime. Not until the last three
Ruff assisted Campbell oif the goal.
minutes did the Raiders take the ball down
The Flyers tied it up when.sophomore
toward U:D.'s goal. Neither team scored,
Chris Papariello scored U.D.'s second
sending the game into double overtime.
goal, assisted by sophomore Romeo Mas*- ,
The Flyers almost took the game with a
sound. After ttie goal, Papariello was
direct kick, but WSU's goalie rfiade a great
tripped and injured on the field. U.D. • save to end the game in a tie. It-was decoaches came put arguing to the referees,
cided that the bowl trophy would spend six
I | TttOMAS LEVACX
Sports Writer

each university.
Imad El-Macharrafie said he
wished U.D: would have pur the ball on the
ground more. r"Anyone can win a game that way,"
hi said. "I feh like we were playing the
U.D. football team. We should have taken
mon

American
Red Cross

away the nets and used the goalposts.
v-#*.' -«fc

•' >*•'*:'

"The game : is boring that way.
That's when people (tart eating
popcorn and drinking beer. Some people
come out to win anyway they can,
I come out to play soccer."

Bill Cosby
says:
"When you
learn CPR,
you're
ready to
savelives-,
anywhere."

Why not do it between classes at
*
*
*
*

safe & fully attended
1st* rate facilities
adjacent gameroom
drop off service
$2f25 per load
comfortable
reading area
open 12-9 mon-fri
9-9 sat & sun

DAVID LEE'S LAUNDRY
(just under the water tower.)

Have it done for you at

David Lee's Laundry

